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CLEAN BILLS
It is with genuine satisfactionthat we hail the action taken bv

Student Council on Tuesday night with vegaid to the control of
class finances. The COLLEGIAN bids loyful faiewell to situa-
tions which, in the past, have demanded ailing, airing which has
been umfoimly unpleasant

Under the new system the trcasurei of each class will auto-
matically become an ex-officio member of e\crv committee spend-
ing class money. Before any expenditures aie made the treas-
urer will help each committee draw up a definite budget, check
it to his own satisfaction, and then submit it to the general
Interclass Finance committee for final approval The method is
by no means no\cl; it is simply an application of standard busi-
ness practice. Without downright dishonesty on the part ot a
number of men, the system cannot fail to be satisfactoi v

Student Council has done well. It is, • peihaps, unfouunate
that an> precautions should be necessaiy. Men woikmg for then
own classmtcs might reasonably be entrusted with the handling
of money withoutsupervision of any kind: the very fact that
their classes had reposed complete tiust m them being sufficient
to restrain anv hidden tendency towaid what may best be called
carelessness. In theory such a situation is ideal. In piactice it is
poor business

During past years there have been lcpeated occasions when
committees have been suspected ot breaking iaith, ha\e been
accused of inexcusable caielessness m matteis involving large
sums. Nothing could be proved on either side and. innocent or
guilty, *he committeemen canied the burden of suspicion during
the rest of their undei graduate days.

It is not simply as a check on and expendituies that
the new system will piove most beneficial; its gicatcst usefulness
will lie m relieving the membeis ot committees from the inev-
itable accusations and suspicions. A few dollais more or less m
the class treasury are worth just that—a few dollars.

The reputation of a man is priceless.

THE OLD PENN STATE
. Tomonow, Penn State's football team plavs its first game ot

the season on foreign soil, when it meets Georgia Tech m New
Yoik. The big Southern team is good. In the words of “Be*/, ’
the Lion eleven, with its lightercombination and its unlned back-
field, is this yeai the “under clog”. In older to defeat the South-
ern machine on Saturday, the Blue and White faces a temfic task,
but a tusk which can be accomplished w ith the backing ofan oki-
ume Penn State.

In the Auditoimm on Wednesday night, at the football mass-
meeting, something was robotn. A senioi icmaikcd aftciwau!
that something was piesent which he had felt but seldom in the
past lour yeais. Men spoke ol “spmt” and “battling” and “see-
ing the thing thiough” in wouls which came iiom the heait, ar.d
a Penn State clean spoke of iLcombinod-, spirit of faculty and
students in one 6f the most stirring addieases ot the evening.
Long minutes of ri'otous cheeiing giceted “Be::" as he stepped to
the stage.

Ihis is as it should be. <This is the old Penn State m action,
the Penn State which in ’2O and ’2l pioduccd teams famousthroughout the East and West. This is the outward demolish a- ;
lion oi the loyalty and spirit which must exist behind champions,
behind winning teams. It is the spmt which makes a team fight
stubbornly on foreign fields for the “bunch at home”.

. Woiking harder than evei, the Nittany team has found this
spirit, has pledged itself to a mighty effort toward \ ictory tomoi-
iow In the mass meeting, the student bodv' pledged itself to
the icbom spirit and accepted the challenge to right that some-
thing which has been wrong.

If these two pledges aie fulfilled, if the old spmt, nowr awak-
ened, is sustained; the Golden Tornado will leturn to Atlanta
with eolois lov’eied—Penn State will wnn. The spirit ot the Nit-
tany Lion will ha\c tnumphed.

THIS AND THAT
The student body always has prided itself on its support of all

Penn State teams, oveilooking perhaps the fact that dining the
fall there are spoils other than football.

Tomorrow, the soccer game with Lehigh is the only athletic
event on home grounds. For six years the Nittany team has nothada defeat, fighting its way to victoues w’lth practically no sup-
port from the undcigraduates. It is a sadly weakened team,
howevei, that faces the Biown and White tomorrow', and real
cheering is needed to help win the game An active enthusiasm
for every spoit is vital to the life and spirit oi Penn State.

Dean Chambers To
Speak in Towanda

On Saturday, Dean Chambers will
continue his tour to. include Elmira,
N V where the Bi-State Educa-
tional Association is holding a con-
\ention liewill speak to this group
on the subject, “A New Education foi
a New Age ”

\ttcmlmrr the Bradford County In-
stitute at Towanda yesterday and
todnv, Dcnn Chambers is addressing
the gntherng on a variety of sub-
jects, dealing primarily with educa-
tion The main subjects of these dis-
lomsos me “The Thinking of Chil-
<11011," "What is the Matter with Our
High SchoolsI'’’1'’’ and “The Life Work
Motive in Education."

On October fourteenth, Dean
Chambers, accompanied by Dean
Watts, will go to Rutgers to attend
the inauguration of President
Thomas, foimcrly of Penn State
These two men will be the oilicial
ioprescntatn.cs of this college at the
cciemomcs.

.. 11. G Womsley

Grid Gossip
Be? had a list of twenty-three men

v.ho were to make the New Yoik trip.
But twenty-tlnee is a woeful numbei
—so lie decided to take another Imek-
IIeld

The Linns have been holding
“dummv” passing scrimmage all
week. Why 7 What’s the use of hav-
ing the aenal-ieceiveis get winded bv
dashing the length of the field aftci
a cry pass 7

You should see these boys Lungien,
Dnngei field, Pincurn and Roepke
shoot mound the ends Believe you
us, they‘re intfoL.

With the piobabihty of Mike going

into the bftckfield, eveiv observer who
saw him m act.nn with Aitelt last
\eur is going to be on the lookout for
a lew foity-me yard forwawl passes
He’s the Inn what can thiow ’em, too.

The biggest football plavci in
action today is a lesetve tackle on the
Golden Tornado squad. If lie sees
service m tomonowV game, he will
be opposite McCann His name is
Heai ne, and be weighs 2*lB pounds
and is «ix feet and eight inches m
length And Uiev call him Tins *

Tlur.chap Heutne is the fellow that
folks talk about ns “falling over the
5-\ ai d line and 1 cot mg a touchdown ”

Penn ie\oits to the unusual to-
monow when the Red and Blue meets
Brown. Franklin Field will be devoid
of Penn looteis. There mas? ben
Piovtdenco.

Pitt engages West Vnginia tomor-
low Will the Panther lecovei from
last Saturday's wound oi will the
Moonshine leai out his innnids?

When the Aimy meets Knox to-
moiiow, it’s not gouig to be pie for
the soldiers It’s going to be gela-

Puiduc lequires a minimum of
twelve cic'tht-homs of work each
week dm mg the semester That place
should tuin out some vvondeiful foot-
ball teams if the gndders have to go
to clas's but twice daily. Theie’s but
one thing needed to make it complete
—the inaugmntion of daylight saving
time in Indiana.

ELEVEN PLEBES GUILTY
AT TRIBUNAL MEETING
(Continued from first page)

quest, will weai the sign, “Strike me
foi a match ” He will also carry a
match m\ feet long JI F Esteihng
admitted neglecting to wear his name
card lie will weai a Inigo name
caid on the lapel of Ins coat J. J.
Ilesslci ’2D was accused of geneial

fieslindss and sentenced to wear a
sign, “I got all they gave me, Sir ”

Chaiged with disobeying an upper-
classman and daung him to tell the
Tnbunal, L. L DeVoie ’29, was ie-
quested to wiite the offence he had
committed on the blackboard. He
wide “Kokmess,” the spelling of
which convicted him immediately.
The punted sign which DeVoie will
weai *tns, “I nm fifteen, I’ll glow up."

II 31 Townsend ’29, R C. Barton
’2ll, E. K Wainei and Hobnit Loomis
'22, all confessed to being without-
bibles They must write the follow-
ing rule two bundled times Fresh-
men shall at nil times cany then
bibles

icquest of Lieutenant-coin
il 3roLauglilin, the question ns to tli
1\ inability of compelling the fiesbm to piunde to and fiom the foot
ill games in then R. 0. T C uni
urns was brought -up, but notlunj
as done on*,this tju&fcrqh and lt,wil

• brought up again after futthoi
dibcrataon.
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STUDENTS START
. FORESTRY CLUB

Professor Ferguson Gives First
Talk On “The Influence of

the Woods On Me”
With the added ?est-nnd snap that

only the outdoors can give, the For-
estry Society* of the college assem-
bled in the vvoodlot urrenr of Watts
Ilnll foi the purpose of reorganizing
the club Inst Tuesday night. Over
fifty students fiom the four classes
were m attendance along with five
faculty mombeis who added much to
the life of the affair with speeches
of wit and reminiscence

Professor Ferguson, of the Fores-
tiy School, had charge of the affair.
He fired the openinggun of the meet-
ing bv spenkmg on tk»- topic, “The
Influence of the Woods on Me,” and
urinated some interesting experi-
ences of his own career which hap-
pened m days gone by. Dean Sac-
het!, of the Engineering School,
Chaplain Metzger, Professor Dress-
ier, of the Agricultural school, and
Professor Ovoiholtz, of the Botanical
department, rpoke the various
phases of a forester’s life in school
and in actual vvoik.

Besides listening to this auay ot
speakers the members vveie seivcd
with appropriate refreshments As-
sembled as they vveie around a huge
bonfire, they* resembled nothing more
than a large family. The Foiestry
Societ** is national in scope,
and its aims are to piomote the wel-
fare of the students of foiestry The
next meeting will be held on Octobei
twenty-seventh and fill students ot
others interested are requested to
attend.

Calvin Jackson ’B5,
Noted Inventor, Dies

What is considered as a great loss
tn the commeicial world is the death
of Calvin Jackson ’B5. Mr. Jackson
lus brought lecognition to himself
mid to the College since graduation bv
lus inventions in the held of bclt-Inc-
mg machines

Born in Jacksonvvald, July twenty-
eighth, 1858, he later attended the
public schools in Beiks county and
i.lsn the Reading Scientific ncudemv
and business college, nflerwraid tak-
ing a shoit prepmatoiy couise at
Muhlenberg college fiom which insti-
tution he entered Penn State m 1881.
Following lus giaduation he was em-
ployed by seveiul lnige mdustnes in
the shops and became highly skilled m
b(* mechanical aits and prominent as
an inventoi.

The Jackson belt-lacing machine,
a device foi lacing belts means
of a wire coil, was invented by
him and sold in huge quantities The
patents covering it weie secuied not
only in the United States but in all
the pnncipul countries of the world.

CANFDRFSJ PASTE

Dries Quick. •,
- Sticks, 1

■, Never Stains J -Who’s Dancing
October 9th

Omega Delta Epsilon
Theta Chi

October 10th
Cuheeo. /

Sigma Clu
Phi Gamma Delta.
Alpha Sigma Phi.

The alumni office requests that any-
one having rooms to lent for the
week-end of November sixth, seventh
and eighth will lepmt it to the office.

NOTICE TO‘STUDENTS!
Our representative will

be pleased to take care of
:: any one desiring to Rent
:: a Tuxedo suit.
| Our suits are of the latest de-
| sign and hand tailored.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
WHITTINGTON DRESS SUIT COi

y Orders must be In-ono week Inadvance to Insure prompt delivery ■l ■ ', J. L. SHERMAN |
| Beta Sigma Rho—Phone 199 $

, As
///}"

Tilsit most/ ■embarrassing-
moment

s

SILURIAN” CROW, the geol-
ogy prof, hadreached the
crux of liis course. “I de-

fine Evolution,’.’ said he, “as
the—” And just then Henry
Neanderthalbroke the lead in
his old-fashioned whittle-and-

. smudge. Poor Heinie! He’d
be a campus ornament still if
he’d only had an Eversharp.
Verbmn sap/

From foe to a month’s allowance

EVERSHARP
-miWAHLPEN-

Latei lie invented automatic dulling
and tapping oi threading machines,
which earned on a numbei of opein-
tious at the same time, lie also in-
vented and was gianted a patent onn gy roplanc, on an elccli ic displnv
device and a fuctionlcss wheel.

In 1893 he made an agi cement with
a Reading ninnufactuiei for the man-
ufactuie and sale of lus patents.

Friday. October 9, 192$

Two ladies desire work in fi
nity house. Either house worl
coohmjr. References. Write Cl
Beaver Avenue.

@TfipKifiani(Tffpafffi. "Photoplays j^Qualfy
TW

Friday and Saturday—
ZAZU PITTS. OWEN MOOR]

ANN PENNINGTON
In “Pretty Ladies”

Harry Lnngdon Comedy
Monday and Tuesday

All-Star Cast
In “The Pony Express”

News Weekly

JACK lIOLT
In “Wild Horse Mesa’
Mnck Sennctt Comedy

NORM \ SHEIRER
In“A Slave of Fashion'

News and Fables

P© ¥©si Fsi-zsle ©res*
Mew Wavds t

-over exact definitions or pronunciation of words ?

-over the identity of historic characters ?

-over questionsof geography ?

-over points of grammar, spelling, punctuation, or
English usage ? Look them up in

WEBSTER’S
COLLEGIATE

The Best Abridged Dictionary—Based upon
WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL

More than 106,000 entries.A special section shows,
witho' -pies, rules ofpunctuation,

ipitals, abbreviations, etc.
lustrations. 1,256 pages.
’ on Bible Paper. A desk
for every student
-c at your College Bookstore
Write for informaLon to the
Publishers. Free specimen
pages ifyounamethispaper.

G.&C. Merriam Co.
Springfield,Mass*

PRFSnMEN', SOPHOMORES. JUNIORS. SENIORS. ATHLETES

Do You Know?
“HOW TO STUDY”

Tli? Student*' Hand.Uofl’c of Practice Hint* on tho Terhnteque of
hlfcctive Study

l>y
WILLIAM ALLAN lIROOKS

A GUIDE containing hundreds of practical lilru nu.l rhort <• its In tho cronnmvor learning. 10 cmiit hiudtnu In nivu-mr MAXIMUM SCHOJ.VSTIC RF.SUI TS nta minimum coxl of time mtrrj. and fnligpo
ESpnCIAI.L'i RECOMMI NDED for overworked plmli ntx and nthioto*

in r >tru curriculum nctlvllicw nnd for mirage r.ncl honor uaulcnli who iri> vnrhlni'
fur high srholnuUc achievement.

Some of the Topics covered
ScientificShortcuts in Effective Study Diet During Athletic Training

KrKX'"dr iSSKSir
Brain and Digmlion in Relation to How ,0 oludy Science. Literature. etc.

htudy Why Gd In Coliecr"
*" d R'“dinc Alter Celtrjre. WhuT

Advantages nnd Dinadvantarca of Developing Concentration and Pill
Cramming vlcncv

The Athlete andHi* Sltidic* etc, clr , etc., etc. etc . etc , ete., ct«

Why You Need This Guide
“Il is nnfc tn wiy Hint fnfhirc tn guide nnd direct study is the weak point itthe whole cdueaUomil machine l’ruf G M Whipple Uni.entity of Michigan
‘The Mircisnful men in lollesc dn not rixm tn In* very happy Afoul of ilicm

c*pecinll> the nthlcti* nre overworked I’rof H S Canity, V ite
"Mimlircctid lalnir thnuth honiwl nnd will tiUontloned mnv lend to nnught

Among the most important tlilnis fur Up student In hurn U linn tn stud} 'With,
out knowledge, of this his irlior nin> lie largely in vain * Prof t> h Swnin M 1 TV in,.t ... mn ...» «* i11,., .... WIJ.VI, ... ...111 i 111, r onillll .11 1 |

•‘To Ktuihntß who hnve never burnt "How to stud}’ work is virj often achastmment, a fluucilation, ami an iiuuiHralito uh*lm.!« to contentment." I'rof A
Inglis, Harvard"iiow TO srun\ ’ will show >oit how to avoid nil misdirected efinrt.

Get a good slart and make this year a highly successful one hy ipcmiin/- for this
hnnd book and guide NOW.

You Need This Intelligent Assistance

J: CLiPcr
$ AND MAIL
| TODAY.

American Student PuMlxlirr*,
22 Went43rd St . New York,

Ccntlrmen
i’licoa H«.n<l me n enpv nf •‘How to Stmlj'for which 1 intlnm* $1 (JO cnxh. $1 10 ch**d.

|“ALWAYS RELIABLE"

Dove tones
The New Society Brand Cheviots

These are the colorful fabrics.
They come in unusual shades,
asparagus green, fawn, and fawn
gray. Patterns include the new
keystone weaves, a strikingly
good Society Brand idea.

FROMM’S
Opposite Front Campus Since1913

‘Saturday’—


